
 
 
This   week’s   announcements:  

● No   School   MONDAY!  
● Remember   to   check   your   email   and   canvas   every   day!  
● Remember   to   communicate   with   teachers!    Please   let   us   know   if   you   have   questions!  
● Great   work   with   Outdoor   School!   (turn   in   your   journals   at   school   or   email   Ms.   Halemeier)  

 

6th   Grade-   May   26-29th   Weekly   Overview  
Class  Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  

Math   6  
( Canvas  
Homepage )  

NO   SCHOOL-  
HAPPY  
MEMORIAL   DAY!  

Block   3   Review  
Take   a   Pic  
Tuesday!  
Submit   your   work  
on   Canvas   that  
day  

Block   3   Quiz  4.1  
Statistics   Kahoot   
Zoom    at   10:30  
Attendance  
Required!  

4.2  

LA   6  
( Canvas  
Homepage )  

Check   Canvas  Check   Canvas  Check   Canvas  Check   Canvas  

Social   Studies   6  
(Canvas  
Homepage)  

Ch   17,   S.   4   Pg  
183  
 
Video-   Buddha  
and   Ashoka:  
Crash   Course  
World   History   #6  
(12:00)  
 
Discussion   Qs  

Ch.   17   Test   on  
Canvas  

Ch.   18   Intro,   pg  
183  
 
Video   Review:  
The   Rise   of   the  
Gupta   Empire   -  
Explained   in   10  
minutes   (9:30)  
 
Discussion   Qs  

Ch.   18,   S.   2   
Pgs.   184-185  
 
Rev.   Qs.  
 
Video   -   The   Gupta  
Dynasty/   History  
Videos   For   Kids  
(2:37)  
 

Science   6  
( Canvas  
Homepage )  

Weekly   Overview  
 
Natural   World  
Observations  

 
   Thank   you   notes  

for   Outdoor  
School…   write   a  

thank   you   note   for  
our   HS  

Counselors   who  
helped   with   their  

videos!  

Natural   World  
Observations   
 
 
Builder   Challenge  
Data   Due:   Add   to  
the   Photo   Album  

Catch   Up   Day  
 
 
You   are   also  
welcome   to   join   a  
zoom   at   12:30   if  
you   like!  

PE  
Canvas  
Homepage  

Week   7   &   8  
Workouts  

 Week   7   &   8  
Workouts!  

Week   5   &6  
Workout   template  
due   5/29  

Art  
( Canvas  
Homepage )  

Canvas  Zoom   at   12:15  C anvas  Canvas  

AVID  
( Canvas  
Homepage )  

CHECK   Canvas  
Sparrow  
Vouchers  

Goal   Writing  
 
Padlet    for   goal  
writing   think   sheet  

Work   on   Class  
work.   questions?  
molly.pearring@s 
sd6.org  
 

Fun   Friday  
Game   Sheet:   
Things   to   do   for  
fun   on   Friday!  

https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/3848
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/3848
https://zoom.us/j/97025063939?pwd=M3JlTWV6NkhjS0VaMDRiSmdLQmZzdz09
https://zoom.us/j/97025063939?pwd=M3JlTWV6NkhjS0VaMDRiSmdLQmZzdz09
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/3749
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/3749
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/3962
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/3962
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6113250627?pwd=K0oyRzhZS1R0NVl4anhMdzdwNjFEQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6113250627?pwd=K0oyRzhZS1R0NVl4anhMdzdwNjFEQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6113250627?pwd=K0oyRzhZS1R0NVl4anhMdzdwNjFEQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6113250627?pwd=K0oyRzhZS1R0NVl4anhMdzdwNjFEQT09
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/4312
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/4312
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zTWDbxqlAXNq81IJRjti-eyc0kGWwgDSM0ph0P_vXAA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zTWDbxqlAXNq81IJRjti-eyc0kGWwgDSM0ph0P_vXAA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zTWDbxqlAXNq81IJRjti-eyc0kGWwgDSM0ph0P_vXAA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zTWDbxqlAXNq81IJRjti-eyc0kGWwgDSM0ph0P_vXAA/edit?usp=sharing
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/4375
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/4375
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/4376/assignments/42899
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89126171153?pwd=Z2dBYXhOaWJpRUdwb0gxeFc5WDRSUT09
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/4376/assignments/42900
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/4376/assignments/42901
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/4380
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/4380
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/4380/assignments/42916?module_item_id=69790
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/4380/assignments/42917
mailto:molly.pearring@ssd6.org
mailto:molly.pearring@ssd6.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vrNfPHohE6PVK9ae4hoCpSG6KLYZtpShW3Uc2NkDIcc/edit?usp=sharing


 

Spanish  
( Canvas  
Homepage )  
 

Check   Canvas   Daily!   
Contact   me   if   you  
have   questions   : )  

Un   repaso   #2  
d í as,   meses,  
estaciones  

Los   pronombres   de  
sujetos  

 
¡Lección   en   video!  

Un   repaso   #3  
preguntas   básicas  

 
  ¡Los   adjetivos!  

¡ Vamos   a   explorar   la  
cultura   con   tu  

pasaporte   y   las  
actividades!  

 
¿Encontraste   cognados  

en   español   en   el  
vocabulario   de   la  

escuela   al   aire   libre?  

Tech  
(Canvas  
Homepage )  
(pacing   of   lessons  
may   be   slightly  
different   for   students)  

Dream   House  
stage   1,   2,   or   3D  

Dream   House  
stage   1,   2,   or   3D  

Dream   House  
stage   1,   2,   or   3D  

Dream   House  
stage   1,   2,   or   3D  

Band/ Choir  
(Canvas  
Homepage)  

Zoom   Meeting  Choir    Zoom  
Rehearsal .   
NO   Choir   Journal  
This   Week.  

Practice  
Assignments  

 

Homeroom  Check   Canvas  
and   email  

Riehle  
Homeroom   Zoom  
11:00   am  

Check   Canvas  
and   email  

Halemeier   HR  
ZOOM   @   12:30  
pm  

ERC   Zoom   Meeting  
Check   Canvas   for  
More   Info  

  

 

PROBLEM   SOLVING   UNIVERSITY  

We   are   continuing   to   offer   Problem   Solving  
University   for   students   needing   extra  

support   and   some   Collaborative   Problem  
Solving.   This   is   the    link     that   will   take   you   to   a  

PSU   form.   Or   just   click   on   the   PSU   logo!   It  
will   take   you   to   a   form   to   fill   out.   Fill   out   the  
form   and   a   staff   member   will   connect   with  

you   as   soon   as   possible.   

 
 
Distance   Learning   Expectations:   

1. Be   patient    (with   yourself   and   others!)  
2. Use   this   time   to    make   yourself   a   better   human .    Become  

the   best   version   of   yourself   possible!  
3. Follow   the   schedule    each   day   as   best   you   can!   Don’t   worry  

if   you   can’t.  
4. Ask   for   help!     Email   your   teachers   anytime   with   questions,  

or   ask   during   class   meetings   (at   the   appropriate   time)  
5. Check   in   with   your   teacher .   This   can   be   through   Canvas,  

email,   class   interactions,   phone   call,   etc.  
 

Online   Video   Conferencing   Expectations   (Zoom,  
etc.):   

1. Be   patient    (with   yourself   and   others!)  
2. Leave   your    microphone   turned    off    unless   the   teacher   asks  

for   questions/comments  

https://s3.amazonaws.com/SSL_Assets/Sisters/sisters/index.html
https://s3.amazonaws.com/SSL_Assets/Sisters/sisters/index.html
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/4374
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/4374
https://sisters.instructure.com/courses/3635
https://zoom.us/j/93635613634?pwd=MTRDVldaVStzZEZwM3VhclNVVkJTQT09
https://zoom.us/j/995858738?pwd=RXJHUmNleVVDZlJQaFF2dmdBc2MrUT09
https://zoom.us/j/995858738?pwd=RXJHUmNleVVDZlJQaFF2dmdBc2MrUT09
https://zoom.us/j/96102304978?pwd=M0xzMVM0ZUFSVEhMY2theG40WUdNdz09
https://zoom.us/j/96102304978?pwd=M0xzMVM0ZUFSVEhMY2theG40WUdNdz09
https://zoom.us/j/96102304978?pwd=M0xzMVM0ZUFSVEhMY2theG40WUdNdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6113250627?pwd=K0oyRzhZS1R0NVl4anhMdzdwNjFEQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6113250627?pwd=K0oyRzhZS1R0NVl4anhMdzdwNjFEQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6113250627?pwd=K0oyRzhZS1R0NVl4anhMdzdwNjFEQT09
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdblRlPon0IP6zjYrFmd0D37oA2lEnw802SKHJCu0IXoE-zWA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdblRlPon0IP6zjYrFmd0D37oA2lEnw802SKHJCu0IXoE-zWA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdblRlPon0IP6zjYrFmd0D37oA2lEnw802SKHJCu0IXoE-zWA/viewform?usp=sf_link


 
3. Please    turn    on    your   video    so   we   can   see   each   other   at   the   start   of   the   meeting   (the   teacher   may   have   you   turn  

video   off   later)  
4. Try   to   be   in   a    quiet   location    with   a    wall   directly   behind   you    so   there   aren’t   people   or   pets   behind   you.  
5. Please    don’t   distract   other   people    via   video,   audio,   chat,   screen   sharing   or   other   settings.    You   will   be   muted,  

then   booted.  
6. Don’t   try   to   multi-task!     Leave   your   phone   turned   off   or   in   another   room;   only   have   one   tab   open   on   your  

computer;   don’t   read   a   book,   dribble   a   baske  
7. tball,   or   knit   during   the   meeting.  
8. If   you   have   questions,   you   may   use   the    Chat   feature    to   privately   message   the   teacher   (only).  
9. Please   don’t   attempt   to   log   in   to   meetings   that   you   aren’t   a   part   of,   or   share   meeting   links   with   others.    Teachers  

can   remove   students   who   aren’t   supposed   to   be   there.  
10. You   may    not    record   or   take   screenshots    of   the   session   that   could   be   posted   online   (it   is   actually   illegal   to   do  

so).  
11. Participate    and   be    engaged !  

 
Discussion   Forum   Expectations:  
1.   Read   the   discussion   questions.  
2.   Click   on   "reply"   to   write   (or   paste)   your   answer.   Click   "submit"   to   post.  
3.   Read   other's   replies   and   respond   to   at   least   one   other   student.   
4.   Check   back   for   more   posts   and   reply   to   more.   
5.   Follow   the   netiquette   expectations   below  
Netiquette   (n.):   the   correct   or   acceptable   way   of   communicating   in   writing   on   the   Internet.  

● Participate!  
● Report   Glitches:   let   the   teacher   know   if   you   can't   figure   out   the   technology.  
● Be   Patient:   Please   read   everything   in   the   discussion   thread   before   replying.  
● Be   Brief:   Make   the   effort   to   be   clear   and   to   articulate   your   idea   and   stay   on   point.  
● Use   Proper   Writing   Style:   Correct   spelling,   grammatical   construction   and   sentence   structure.  
● Respect   Diversity:   Please   avoid   any   language   that   is—or   that   could   be   construed   to   be—offensive   toward   others.  

Racist,   sexist,   and   heterosexist   comments   are   unacceptable,   as   are   derogatory   and/or   sarcastic   comments   and  
jokes   directed   at   religious   beliefs,   disabilities,   and   age.  

● No   YELLING!   Using   bold   upper-case   letters   is   bad   form.   It   is   the   equivalent   of   stomping   around   and   yelling   at  
somebody.  

● No   Flaming!   Criticism   must   be   constructive,   well-meaning,   and   well-articulated.  
● You   Can't   Un-Ring   the   Bell.   Language   is   your   only   tool   in   an   online   environment.   Be   mindful.   How   others   perceive  

you   will   be   largely—as   always—up   to   you.   Once   you've   hit   the   send   button,   you've   rung   the   bell.  
● Review   your   written   posts   and   responses   to   ensure   that   you’ve   conveyed   exactly   what   you   intended.   This   is   an  

excellent   opportunity   to   practice   your   proofreading,   revision,   and   rewriting   skills—valuable   assets   in   the  
professional   world   for   which   you   are   now   preparing.  

● Polish   your   Presentation.   Read   your   post   out   loud   before   hitting   the   send   button.   This   will   tell   you   a   lot   about  
whether   your   grammar   and   sentence   structure   are   correct,   your   tone   is   appropriate,   and   your   contribution   clear   or  
not.  

Adapted   from    Canvas   Discussion   Board   Instructions,   Etiquette,   and   Netiquette  
 

https://slcc.instructure.com/courses/349013/pages/discussion-board-instructions-etiquette-and-netiquette

